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Human love is emotional. It is 
body centered, seasonal, and reciprocal. 
But God’s love is eternal. So, it is spirit 
centered, everlasting, and principle 
based. Emotional love is instantaneous 
and momentary in nature. It will die 
down very fast because it is materialistic. 
God’s love is stable with same affection, 
in every situation.  

 

That’s why God could assure all His Children of different tastes with His similar 
taste. God is tasted by His love because He is love. God cannot hate anybody; if 
someone violates His principle of love then he/or she invites a cursing in their life. 
Emotional love considers and compromises on the defined principle and also 
depends on the requirements of one or more persons.  

 

Indeed God does not consider our prayers because He cannot compromise on His 

principles; rather He recognizes our needs what we ask in our prayer through savior 

Jesus Christ; if they are righteous then they are already done; we have to just 

realize them.  

God loves all humans, who even do not deserve His affection. Why; Because He 

has created them in His image and likeness to complete a divine mission. But God’s 

enemy (Satan), the soul eater, since the beginning of this world wanted to be 

worshiped illegally; successfully warped humans’ mind to go opposite to the path 

what God had set for them to follow. God must be worshiped; when man and 

woman did not believe God’s principle of life, they had become the followers of 

Satan’s life theory and lost the peace with God almighty. Satan is a liar and evil 

minded spiritual personality; he is called the prince of darkness. Satan does not 

possess a physical body, which can be shown to humankind. So Satan had 

Consideration is selfishness and compromise is selfishness with hope 

God’s love indeed recognizes our requirements 
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confused the minds of first family on the earth and even today he has been confusing the 

peoples’ minds and thoughts to give a shape to him. Different thoughts had developed in 

different minds according to his lustful suggestions, which have resulted in 

different forms of false worships. Wrongly motivated faith is a lustful worship. Satan 

has a wrong motivation and permitting his lustful desire into our mind certainly 

cannot bring a devotional love.    

 

Man and Women possess Spirit, Soul and Body; Soul and 

Spirit belongs to God, but the Body contains earthly 

substances. The day our emotion comes to a halt on this 

planet earth, the spiritual system (Spirit and Soul) will 

have to face judgment. God can accept a soul in His 

dwelling places (heavens) or reject it; because He is the 

source of life (energy). 

The rejected one has to live with rejected spirits (Satan and his demons) eternally in 

the burning hell, in a state of eternal sorrow (weeping and grinding). Weeping is 

because the desires cannot be executed as there will not be a physical system to 

fulfill the developed desires; this will result in an inward angry of grinding. On 

the other hand the accepted one since has made the peace with God in Jesus, who 

is God’s love, will live forever with God in a heavenly recreated system 

(resurrected body) in God’s presence in a state of peace and happiness.  

The truth that has been revealed to the world is that God is love; and it has been 

shown through His only begotten son, ‘Jesus Christ’, who had given His life on 

the cross for everyone. This everlasting covenant God has made only with His son 

Jesus Christ (Christ means redeemer). The man made worshiping methodologies 

and systems of this world, since does not reflect the nature of God i.e. love, all are 

dead bodies of the past and just earthly materials. It is Satan (God’s enemy), who 

has brought all these false worship ideologies into humans’ life to separate them 

from the true living God. God is Omni potential (He can present Himself everywhere 
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simultaneously) and representing such a personality in any earthly form is to 

degrade the glory of God. Satan’s sole aim is to bring false worships, exploiting 

the images of earthly creatures through which his wishes can be met. God is a 

spirit centered personality; He is the beginning and He is the end. No one has seen 

God from this physical world. So He has shown His grace and mercy to this world; 

Jesus Christ is God’s grace and mercy; that’s why Satan and his followers killed 

Jesus without showing any mercy. Still God loves the world through His mercy, so 

He raised Jesus from death and crowned Him with all the powers on the earth 

and in the heavens. Jesus brings peace into our life by removing our wicked 

characters; peace of mind ensures joy that gives strength and in that strength we 

realize God’s love and that love transports victory into our life. 

Jesus says, ‘Believe the truth, and the truth shall set you free’. The truth is that ‘God 

is love’. How long we spend time without noticing the love of God. His hands are 

always straightened to receive us. Dear friends, Jesus want our name to be 

written in the book of lamb. Those who find their names in that book are the 

blessed (have made peace with God); those who don’t are the cursed. The precious 

blood of Jesus Christ shed on the cross is the only means that would make our life 

acceptable to God. If we reject Jesus when He knocks the door of our heart, we 

just reject the God’s love, which He has shown to this world. The prince of peace 

(Jesus) wants to make peace with us and God. If we do not receive God’s love and live 

in peace, it is certain that God cannot accept such soul that has no peace but only 

proud.  

Dear friends, Heaven and hell are just opposite like peace and 

proud. If we meet Jesus today in our life, let us receive Him; He 

is the potential savior and peace maker. And in God’s love, Christ 

guarantees everlasting peace and happiness in the present life and 

forever in our eternal life. Praise the Lord. 

References: John 3:16; 15:10, 12, 17:23; Romans 5:8; I John 3:16; I Corinthians 

13:4-7; Proverbs 10:12. 


